
COMMONS DEBATeS.
littleood, -I believe, results from hatcheries. In that res-
poet Tae A*o Ier fiom the Minister of Marine and Fish-
eaies. In dingso, .mmy rofer to a discussion which took
place n A£ho ther Oha4nber some weeka ago, when an hon.
gentian,-.who reprsents there the county of Lanenburg
.--a couaty anorerémarkable for iLs.fisheries than any other
countyinthe .whole Domiaion-contradicted entirely the
statemqat made by the hon. Minister of Marine and Fish-

s jstnow. Me did not condemn the hatcheries on
pdiniple, bat .tha manner in which they are conducted;
and he declared that ho eculd prove that they are an entire
faihwre. Lastyear I had ocmasion t complain to the Minister
ofMarine and Fiaheries that alarge portion of the expenditure
on fiuharies,and inpaying the salaries of officers, was money
thrown away. Asa case inpoint, 1 referrel to a fish.way
and.dam on the St. Marys Miver-that branch of the river
which rans oat 9f Lochabar. The Minister was kind enough
to refer ,thcomplaint to Mr. Rogers,the inspector,who com-
magîiated itto the overseer of the district. The overseer
visited the place and made his report, and I have no hesi-
tation in saying that his report is absolutely false. I do
not blame the authorities at Ottawa, for they are misled
by aany of thoir subordinates, and that is one of the
reasons why the protection of our fisheries is in so many
caose a farce. 1 will read the report of the overseer, whieh
is addreised o ter. Rogers :

"SinERB100EE, 3rl July, 1833,

" Dua.Su.-I was on the roun 1 this spring,-the very first day the
ale*tves mød'etheirppearance,.and can testify that I saw them ascend
thefiwayto the very topin ¡quantities; and there are men at Lochabar
whi eagt barrels uf them. For salmon. Gocliabar hs never been a
rrt, d i 4o meot believe that any try to go up. They can if they

"I an, yours truly,
"AL.&.ýAN McQUARRIE, Overseer.

"V. f Rocas, Bq., Fishery In'pector."

Mr. gogor. publishes this letter in the Halifax lerald, in
trodacing it by a letter of his own, endorsing every word
of it. Shorty after its appearauce, I was spoken to 4y
persons living in the locality about it; and since my arrivai
beroiiave ftken the trouble to write to the owner of the
mrill tht.is operated by this dam; aud if any person would
haVe An inteiest in.suppressirng the truth with regard to the
fabw.y, it would be the mill owner. Yet he was frank
enough, thQuioh not to his own interest to make this state.
îumet, y;hich is dated the 5th March, in reply to my onquiry
whoferhe rememubered the day the overseer examined the
hedder :

"1 did nothear that any fil were cnght abive the fi;hway the lime
McQqhas'was bere. I doubt if he aw any going up, fur the flood in

je qg CetIyroke the filhway, and it was not repaired until a few

Tþo49shay was out of repair, and was not repaired until
some i ays ftor McQaarrie left; and yct ie says in his
reo.rt.to Iigers that hie himself aw Ie fish ase nd the

'aor. Tow this state of things should not ba allowe4 to
exist f ay lqnger, and I ask the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries to bond .ome reliable person there as soon as pos.
siblQ4o make a correct repol t, because neither MoQaarrio
nor Egers is to be relied up>n. Tais Mr. Rogers has
hghby of his own, g haddor, which he is always putting for-
wad. This will b seen in the letter whieh h sont to the
lifitag Herg~Id on the 5>th of July, 1883, in i'troducing
McQuanries' report. It is as follows: -
"T4 théditor4f the IUeral:

"Bp.yc,,-Tkfollowingirom the Overseer of Fiaheries at Sher brooke,
as ~yq e, a1ies of p jadder of tb old pattern bailt'by my-

pz oaw.ithe d, wil be of interetjustnow Isaac
e' ~but the same',is the case with a ladder of

tbBUSU4hO dam àtSheet-Harbour, í eastIalifa. The diienUty
WI~6nqe~c#lis,Uaey 4ppotknow that fish only.ascnds.fuhraya at
oezjaiue~p~Aieday, v.n is iit thei iaddara at unproper times, tee

Srreo cordpiiày. hi Lochaber fiway has been con-
demdiéd ter id'ovär - ii the kuewmg on3."

It is well known that Mr. ,Rogers is an inventer of Jaddrs.
The first ladder to which ho refers here h claims to be
perfect; if it is, there is no reason for improvement; yet in
his letter hesays: "Thi.s las been condemned over and
over again by the knowiIg ones." This, 1 tink, i smply
a rebako to those who venture to condemn his Isdder.
Therefore, I ask thle hon. Minister of M2rine ançi isheris,
again, as the season is approaching when the fish willascend
the river, to eond some*areliable ,person çiown to examine.tho
place. Mr. Rogers gets 8 1,400for travellingexpenses, nd
what does ho show for it? Everybody iknows that there is
no river more celebrated in Novi Saotia then the r'yer St.
Mary's for its fisheries, and particularly its salmon fisheries,
and since the erection of *his dam the salmon and other
fish have deserted altogethor the portion abqve the dam. A
few alowives make the exception. Every statement.in this
letter of Mr. MeQuarrio is false. That is bold lipgpao to
use, but it is the truth, aîid every resident along the river
for 29) or 30 miles wiil corrobarate what I say.

Mr. McLELN. Witl te hn. getlomant s10d me a
cpy of the letter; it is #er.is ataý r ,i*f an oIcer has
made a faise return. There Must lhe some conveniece, a
ladder of some kind to enabe ie fis. bto puas over the dam.

Mr. McISAAC. There is a kind of a ladder.

Mr. McLELAN. Of all tie ladders I have soen, Mr.
Roger's is the beat and on the right principle, and if t-he
ladder in question is one of Rogers' and is properly con-
structed,:it ought te be.able to elfect the purpos,. I have
instructed Mr. Robarts to sec tiat the fish have facilitic to
ascend to their breeding groands. Tho hon. gentleman
referred to the remarks of&the lon. member for Lunenburg.
Lunenburg is one of the greatest fishing couantios in the
Dominion, and we have placed £ry in sone of the rivers of
that county. There is no hatchory yet on that coast, but
some fry has been taken there, and ihe overseer reports
that during Iast year there was a considerable increase in
the catch of salmon.

Mr. McIAAC. The request is ndet in this letter that a
warden be appointed near this dam. There is one within
five or six miles of the miill who is a relative of the mill
owners, and naturally does not take the sanie interest in
looking after the iehories as he otherwiso would, and it is
necessary to appoint a warden who is not a relative of tho
mill owner.

Mr. McLELAN. if he were too near the mill, ho miglit
get his grist therc.

Mr. McISAAC. I do not recommend any one in parti-
cular, so that i have no personal interest in% the matter in
any special ap»ointee.

Mr. BAKE R (Victoria,.B.C.) I want to take tis Qceaion to
advocate, as Idid lastyoar,the payment of angdequate salary
to the Inspector of Fisheries 11 Br tish Columnbia. Mr. Alex.
Catni6eld Anderson, the inspector, reccives but 81,200 a
year, and whby bo rbhoul, receive less than Any otller Pro-
vincial Inspector qf FisUeriesI cgnot imagine. I must do
the hon. Minister of Marine the justice t state that last
ycar ho did increase Mr. Anderson's salary, .but still it is
not equal to that of the Inspectors of' Fisheries in the other
Provinces. Of course, when oune is ad i ocating an increase
in expenditure, or anything whieh entails the expenditure
of public money, the question is asked: Will it pay? What
is the return ? If aCastom House or Post Officee asked
for, the Government will ask, what are the receipts ? l1
there sauficient revenue to yicld a suffiqipnt -retaa for the
money expended'? Possibly hon. gentlemen in -this Hquse
are not fully alive te the value of the flshery ilterests of
British Colambia; but, perliaps, I canenlightoetlm on-tat
subject. I have a memorandum, showing that for the year

1084.


